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He clamore of the bas
il audience fades into 
In--at least for another 
-Gatesvillites turn their 
Ms toward the rugged dir*̂  
fit excitement of the rodeo

I; excitement of the rodeo 
--the murmurs of antici- 
lSt)efore the colorful grand 
Lthe saucer-sized eyes of 
[scowboys and cowgirls’ 

a real western idol, 
Bh and anxiety following 
jy ’ s ‘ encounter’ with a 
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netting and action-packed 
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no exception say rodeo 
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[rodeo, opening Thursday 
|p.m., will mark the 31st 

in the long Gatesville 
history and officials ex- 
Ilout crowds, 
jring the western show

ATESVILLE RODEO TO
PEN THURSDAY

are the Gatesville Jaycees, lo
cal civic organization for young 
men.

Appearing in the rodeo will 
be star Bo Bland and his 
‘Buckin’ Ford.’ Bland will light 
the eyes ofGatesvillites, old and 
young alike when he performs 
his daring stunts and unexpected 
maneuvers at each perfor
mance .

Bland will also be clown for 
the 1969 Jaycee Rodeo and will 
pit his skills against 2,000 
pounds of mean beef as he tries 
to protect the cowboys from the 
snorting bulls in the final rodeo 
event. Bland is known through
out the Southwest as a top knotch 
rodeo performer and clown.

This year’ s rodeo will include 
six events--4 timed events and 
2 riding events.

The first event out of the 
chute will be bareback bronc 
riding. In bareback riding, 
the youngest of the three riding 
events, the cowboy rides(hope- 
fully) a mount rigged with a 
double-thick pad cinched around 
the horse--no reins nor stir
rups. The rider grips the rig
ging with one hand and the other 
hand must remain free.

Then he must ride the ani
mal for eight seconds plus show 
good form for the judges. The

main point of judging is ‘how 
they ride’ not if they ride. 

The wild Brahma bull riding 
is one of the rodeo events that 
did not originate as a part of 
the cowboy’ s ranch work. It 
started as a rodeo event some 
30 years ago. It is probably 
the most exciting and dangerous 
event of the entire rodeo, and it 
is the one event that every-
bo^  waits to see. 

Th(The rider is required to stay 
on the bull for eight seconds. 
He does not have to spur the 
bull like the bronc riders do, 
but he does get extra points 
if he is able to. Just staying 
on the bull is a monumental 
effort, since there are many 
bulls on the rodeo circuit that 
have never been ridden.

These bulls offer many pos
sibilities for injury to the rider. 
These include the possibility 
of being stomped, kicked, gored, 
or even injured in the chute 
before the gate is ever opened.

These tails are extremely 
powerful, and it’ s been said that 
they can throw a cowboy high 
enough for the Jaybirds to build 
a nest in his hip-pocket before 
he hits the ground.
Among the timed events the 
most popular is calf roping. 
Calf Ropeing originated on the

ranches as one of the cowboy’ s 
daily tasks. As he rode the 
pastures in the days before 
fencer, he would have to rope 
and brand any calves that had 
been missed during the round
up.

Calf roping started as a rodeo 
event at the first or^nized 
rodeo in Pecos, Texas, in 1883. 
The cowboys from several of 
the big ranches decided it was 
time to see who was the best

THE CROWfjgpLEASE'R. . .Bo , , 
Bland will fntertain rodeo 

tig the wild, wild 
deo at the Fire- 
fiursday, Friday, 

(lights.

audiences 
1969 Jaycee 
man’ s Arena 
and Saturday

n

5EY TURVEv. . . Daaild B1 >omer kicks his heels t> the sky .hriiig an action-packai, 
reback ride during list year’ s rodeo. Officials exiject just as many thrills ind ^ i l ls  

jys vie for between $3,000 and $4,000 in prize money.

[Little League 
Action

Weekend Quiet

Three
Arrested
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W IL H E L M  R EUNIO N  
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SUNDAY

■very on a little ba "hall allows Ricky Matthews of 
i and A.shbv nmo to wm k his way home for a score 
||0on Insurance.
Ftcher, David Saunders go «« hi,gh in the air fir  
11 tin-.oboli.’ ■

The annual Wilhelm Reunion 
is slated for Sunday in the J. O. 
Forrest home at Ames.

“ This is the Wilhelm home 
place and alt of our relatives 
and our friends are invited to 
attend the festivitlH »”  said a 

fcw th(t,r

see RODEO page 2
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P U N S  FOR NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY HERE BEING DRAWN

Grand Juiy Session
Begins Monday

The June 1969 Grand Jury was 
appointed Monday morning and 
will consider approximately 15 
complaints.

District Attorney Byron Mc
Clellan reported that a large 
number of the cases involve 
former inmates of the Gates
ville and Mountain View State 
Schools.

Heading the list to be consid
ered is the complaint against 
James Clancy Myers, alledging 
he murdered Freddie Turner at 
the Mountain View School for 
Boys.

The alledged incident occured 
April 29, while the Mountain 
View academic school was in 
recess. Myers is alledged to 
have stabbed Turner while ap
proximately 200 youths were 
returning to class

Serving on the Grand Jury 
are: Ray Byrom, Foreman,
Dan Davidson, Kermit Lynch, 
Billy P. Barton, E. H. Rhodes, 
Darrell Gent, Lovett Ledger, 
Curtis Manning, Doyle Duncan,

Mrs. C. G. Watson, Nelson Lee, 
and Mrs. Floyd Flemming, 

Also, Monday’s docket call 
was completed by 10:30 a.m. 
with five civil cases being set 
for trial for Monday, June 9, 
1969. A petit jury list contain
ing 45 names will be drawn and 
notices mailed this week.

A new National Guard Armory 
is being planned for Gatesville.

The project has been in the 
‘ idea stage’ since the mid 
1950’ s when the Veterans Mem
orial Park Association donated 
3 acres of land one mile east 
of Gatesville to the National 
Guard.

Correspondence with federal 
officials over the years has 
failed until now to even allocate 
funds for architects and en
gineering plans.

Monday THE NEWS contacted 
Derral Nichols, supervisor of 
construction for the National 
Guard Armory Board in Austin, 
who reported, ‘We are drawing 
up A & E plans for a Gatesville 
Armory.’

Nichols noted that for several 
years ‘Texas Matching Funds’ 
have been available for toe proj
ect, and ‘ Federal Matching 
Funds' were not available. The 
Federal National Guard Bureau 
has given toe ‘go ahead’ for the 
funds needed for planning the 
funds needed for the planning 
of the Armory.

‘I was in Washington a week 
ago today,’ said Nichols, ‘and 
Washington officials estimated 
toe earliest possible date funds 
could be made available was 
August,’ Nichols went on to 
say that Washington put October 
as a more likely date for con
struction funds to be made 
available.

Dale Y. Forest, Inc„ arch-

itects were in Gatesville last 
week to begin preliminary plan-
ning on toe project, 

Thifhe new armory -will be ap
proximately 15,000 square feet 
of floor space, noted Nichols. 
This is toe maximum size for 
such facilities.

Concerning priority, Gates
ville has been near the top of 
the list for several years. Su
pervisor Nichols remarked that 
Texas only has two Armory pro
jects underway at present. One 
in La Marqu e which is funded 
and ready for bids in Austin 
this week and one in Gatesville.

The Gatesville Armory was 
originally scheduled for ‘ tlsical 
year ’ 74’ by the federal govern
ment until recently when it was 
noted that the local g^grd unit 
would be released from active

duty within 12 months without an 
armory inits hometown. The 
Gatesville project was then 
recoliaduled for -‘ fisioal -year 
’ 70,’

Supervisor Nichols estimated 
construction would require be
tween 10 and 12 months.

R ED  CROSS
Mrs. Peggy Schumaker will 

begin teaching swimming at toe 
Raby Park Swimming Pool in 
toe near future. She has com
pleted the Red Cross Water 
Safety Instruction Course at 
Fort Hood.

The Red Cross sponsored 
programs will hold morning 
class each week day. For more 
information and signing up for 
lessons, call 865-5611.

RAYMOND WARD DIES SUDDENLY
RUES HELD SATURDAY

Raymond Ward, local jew
eler, died suddenly Friday in 
Coryell Memorial Hospital. He 
was 64.

Ward was rushed to the emer
gency room after he became 
ill while mowing the yard at his 
1707 Saunders Street home 
in Gatesville.

Services for Ward were held

one son, John Terry Ward of San 
Mateo, Cal; a sister, Mrs. 
Lorena Ward of Houston; three 
brothers, James Ward of 
Chickasha, Okla,; Nesbit Ward 
of Gatesville; and AJden Ward 

Pallbearers were PatPa’ter-

Sunday night Police Chief 
Gene Goins arrested three Fort 
Hood Soldiers. Two of the young 
men were charged for minor in 
possession of alcoholic bev
erages and were fined $2 5. each 
in City Court by Stoney Ham
mock,

One of the Hood soldiers was 
charged with running a stop sign 
and contributing to the delin
quency of a minor. He paid 
fines of $15. and $25. respec
tively.

Also, Sunday night Police 
Chief Goins investigated a hit 
and run accident at toe Snak 
Shak at about 11:30.

Goins reported Monday that 
toe hit and run vehicle has been 
located on a parking lot at North 
Fort Hood. The owner of the 
other car was able to take 
down the license number at 
the scene of the accident.

A license check was underway 
early Monday in the case. Goins 
estimated that $75. to $100. 
damage resulted from the ac
cident.

Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church of Gatesville. Rev.
Kenneth Patrick, assisted by 
Rev. Bob Richmond, officiated 
at the 2 p.m. service.

Burial was in Restland Ceme
tery.

Ward was born January 5, 
1905, in Coryell County. He 
married the former Nellie 
Woolverton June 7, 1926.

Ward lived in Gatesville all 
his life and was the owner of 
Ward’ s Jewelery Store until 
the time of his death.

He began his 25 year career 
in the jewelery business at toe 
age of 18.

Amember of the Gatesville- 
Fire Department, he served 
tor 46 years in fighting area 
fires. Ward was serving as 
chief of the department at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include; his wife;

son.
WARD

Robert Ashby, ft. L.
Homan, Elmo Washburn, Lloyd 
Ivy, and Jack Lipsey.

Tlie Gatesville Firemen were 
honorary pallbearers.

Eastern Star
' ‘ft

Honors Masons /

Gatesville Chapter No. 1005, 
Order o f the Eastern Star.

their wives with a covered dish
v.>iuei ui uie c.as[ern öiar. 
honored Gatesville Masons ana

supper recently. The affiilr was '
l id ................... ....................

/f

held in the Masonic Lodge build
ing with over 50 people in at- 
tetaance.

V A C A TIO N  B IB LE  
SCHOOL S LA T E D  
A T F L A T

The Coryell County Wildcat show attract« toe areas top collectors with thousands of unusual 
and Interesting (also valuable) items.

County Cominlssioner, Otha Medart 
Medart has a wide variety of polish! 
arsss of the western hemispheric, 

rlni

been one of this areas most avid “ rock bcuods” . 
Bs collected from Coryell County as well as other 
llishes stones and mounts them in beautiful neck-

Vacatlon Bible School at Flat 
P otlst Church will begin Mon- 

June 9, at the church. 
A Bible Scliuul para<le will be 

held June 7 at 9:00 p.m. 
Bible School hours will be

Rev. Maurice B. James gave 
the invocation. Others on the 
program were Mrs. Ama Bell, 
Mrs. Fay Eubanks, AlvisStovall 
and Mrs. Grace Stovall. Lucy 
Powell sang several selections 
accompanied by Charles Ament 
at the piano. Mr. H. K. Jack- 
sun, Sr. gave the benediction. 
Mrs. Lola Hitt was mistress of 
Cffiimonies ^od program chalr-
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Gcifesvillites Pause For A  
UtHe Horsing Around

C o rye ll County News, G atesv ille , Texas, Tuesday, June 3, 1969

Rodeo
roper and who was the best 
talker. The main street was

roped off, and the question was 
settled.

Since that time, calf roping 
has become a much more pre-

C OR Y E L L  C O U N T Y  
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cise art. Horses must be bet
ter trained, ropers must prac
tice constantly, and then the two 
must combine to form a well co
ordinated team in order to take 
home any prize money. Every 
year faster times are required 
to win, with nine to twelve 
seconds being the time to beat.

Barrel racing, another timed 
event is the only event that is 
exclusively for girls at the 
1969 show.
exclusively for girls at the 1969 
show.

Barrel racing is the most 
glamorous of the g ir l’ s rodeo 
events. This event takes com
plete teamwork between horse 
and rider in order to circle 
the three barrels at top ^ e d  
without knocking one down. This 
is a timed event in which the 
rider turns her horse around 
three barrels set in a clover- 
leaf pattern. She may start 
with either the right or the left 
barrel, but she mu st then follow 
a prescribed pattern. The con
testant may touch a barrel, but 
knocking one down adds a ten- 
second penalty to her score for 
each barrel she busts a shin on.

A barrel horse must be able 
to start at top speed, turn 
and leave each barrel as fast 
as possible, and give his ut
most for the final run back 
across the finish line.

One of the most outstanding 
examples of precise teamwork 
in the world of sports is the 
steer wrestling; or Bulldogging, 
as it is more commonly known. 
The training and disciplin of 
the horses and the skill of

C L IP  AND SAVE

O

_ _ B Q N U S ^ 5 !^
F’w w ñ m r r v

I N  T E X A S  6 0 1 D  
B O N U S  S T A M P S

100 -F R F E  T E X A S  G O L D  S T A M P S  
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O F  $2.50 or 
M O R E  A T  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

L e a i r d ^ s
couTON m  cusromilt ^  cxpfjrgSx
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C L IP  AND SAVE

a  f o o d  f r e e z e r  
c a n  s a v e  y o n  a  l o t « ;
Save when prices are down. . .  serve when appetites are up. A modern 
home food freezer can give your household budget a real boost . . . 
provide your family with a wider variety of more nutritious foods . . . 
and save you time, money and work. By quantity buying and taking 
advantage of “ in-season” foods and special food sales you can stretch 
your budget. A well stocked freezer is like having a supermarket right 
in your own kitchen. Many freezers are frost-free for added conven
ience See your dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your E le c tric  L ig h t &  P b w e r C o rrp a n y

ÌQ '

the ridersarebDthofprafnSunt 
importance. I f ‘ either horse 
‘ jumps the gun’ and breaks the 
barrier, the ‘dogger’ gets a ten 
second penalty.

This is one of the potentially 
fastest events of tlie rodeo, with 
times as low as two to three 
seconds being possible. If you 
don’t watch closely, it may be 
all over before you notice it 
has started.

In team roping, also known 
as ‘head’ n and heal’n’ , two male 
contestants participate in the 
‘ buddy system’ of roping.

The action starts just like 
steer wrestling, but the cow
boy ropes the steer instead 
of dogging it.

The other team member, al
ready in the arena, ropes one 
heal of the beast as the ‘header’ 
as he is called, ropes the head 
of the animal. The header then 
dismounts as his horse holds the 
north bound part of the steer 
taujrtit with the south bound part.

The cowboy runs to tie the 
back legs of the steer together 
while the opposing pulls finally 
pull the animal to the ground.

As in steer wrestling, there 
is a penalty for breaking the 
barrier. •

HOUSING SHORTAGE  
WORSE SINCE  
W O R LD  WAR II 
N A TIO N A L FORESTS  
ANSWER
Washington, D. C.—Ameri

ca’ s current housing shortage, 
which has been called the worst 
since the end of World War II, 
could be greatly alleviated with 
more timber from the U. S. 
National Forests, a parade of 
witnesses has told a Congres
sional sub-committee here.

Mayor Walter Washington of 
Washington, D. C., expressed 
the general, sentiment of most 
witnesses when he said:

‘ If we are to meet the housing 
needs of our expanding popu
lation, the supply of wood must 
be sufficient to meet the con
struction requirements.

‘ I urge you to do all that you 
can to assure that wood will be 
available to play its role in the 
building and rebuilding which is 
so vital to us all not only in 
the Nation’s capital but in all 
great American cities.’ 

Washington was one of some 
40 witnesses—including Mem
bers of Congress—who testi
fied May 21 through 23 before 
a House Agricultut’e Subcom
mittee on the proposed National 
Timber SuK>ly Act of 1969.

The hearing was conducted by 
the House Agriculture Sub
committee because the legisla
tion concerns the U. S, Forest 
Service, a division of the De
partment of Agriculture. It 
has the bipartisan support 
of more than 57 members of the 
House and 14 members of the 
Senate and would establish a 
special fund, financed from Na
tional Forest Timber sale 
receipts, to provide reliable 
and adequate financial support 
for the Forest Service,

The need for housing consti
tuted the major appeal for the 
legislation. It was noted that 
Congress has established a na
tional goal of 26 million new 
homes by 1978--an average of 
about 2.6 million a year—far 
above the recent annual new 
housine starts of 1.3 million to 
1.5 million.

The result of this lag has 
left the large urban centers with 
a desfierate need for housing, 
said Mayor Washington,

The attention was focused on 
the national forests when it was 
learned that while they contain 
54 percent of the entire na
tion’ s Inventory of softwood 
sawtimber, the commercial 
growing areas of the forests

iiroduce, only 28 percent of the 
ogs necessary for processing 

into lumber and plywood.
Chairman John L. McMillan 

of the subcommittee concluded: 
‘ Foresters, both public and 

private, attributed this discrep
ancy in productivity and regen
eration to the simple fact that 
the Fofest Service, denied 
access to its timber sale re- 
ceipts’ for modern forest man
agement, simply cannot prac
tice the kind of intensive man
agement which economics dic
tate must be practiced on in- 
du.strial lands.’

The purpose of the leg
islation, McMillan said, ‘ is to 
correct that inequity, to spon
sor improved—and adequately 
funded--management practices 
on National Forest commercial 
timber lands, and, as a conse
quence, not only to relieve 
shortages and high costs of wood 
products need to meet our pres
ent national housing goals but 
to guarantee that this kind of 
crisis will not occur to plague 
our nation in the future.’

Edward P. Cliff, chief of the 
U, S. Forest Service, gave his 
approval to plans for improved 
management and reforestation 
of public lands while recom
mending certain safeguards on 
the useof timber sajes receipts.

C liff reported that 11.4 billion 
board feet of timber are har
vested annually from commer
cial areas of the National For
ests and added that with ‘ prop
er reforestation and Improved 
management,’ this yield could 
be increased by another 5.8 
billion board feet,*

Members of the lie rra  Club 
and other conservatipa.groups 
who testified at u N i^| iiu iS

see FORESTS p«|
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TIDE
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT B I J D a59*GIANT

BOX
LIMIT-1 PLEASE WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

> S S E  &  B L A C K W E U J

CATSUP
TOMATO

2 fo r

14 OUNCES
L im it 2 P lease

* r  I f r S ? ! ! ! r t * * * * * * ^ * *

lEEN BEANS”°c.r̂  10<
IBama

| A A J |R e d P lu m  
JAIfllS Ounce J a r

iF ^ a r o  6 1 /2  O u ice  Can

O T F O O D  io<
^ d ’ s R egular 48 Ounce

OOtBEER 3 7 < |
|H. E. B. Best 

■ Q P P £ £ P o u n d  Bag

PRICES GOOD MON.-TUES.-WED.

¡Green G iant
liCREAM STYLE

No, 303
GOLDEN 25<

MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECIALS- 
)LD FASHIONED

lake Donuts:re 29«
Cakê <*̂  499

Jumt« B lu eb erry

lR()LlLS'’of8®* 39̂

O H R T
BOTRE

LEA N  N O R TH E R N  CORN FE D  PORK

SHOULDER

CUT

S ILV E R  V A L L E Y

SLICED BACON
F o r a P erfec t 
B reakfast

SfEAK
GRADE A

CUT-UP FRYERS

Pound . . .

PORK p r e s h  s lic e d J 
L IV E R  POUND. .

POUND
Fryer Quarters

DARK M E A T ......................39CI
W H IT E  M E A T ............... 45^1

Fresh Cut Fryers

LEGS & T H IG H S ..........  55C\
B R E A S TS............................69CI

BACKS ...........................  19(i|

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A tOOZ.  JAROF 

INSTANT

M a x w e l l  h o u s e
1D0Z. JAR ONLY $1.29 COUfON

G O L DDOUBLE
S T A M P  sR̂Y mNESDAY

Park LaneWhite or assorted 
J4 Roll 

Pack
20 Ounces Nlagra

a t i l l  IS L .> < lilC  TT I I I

TISSUE
■abric 
Finlsn
Ranch Style

Blockeyed 
Peas

M Ma Brown P

39^ BEETS 

6 5 <

No. 300 
Can

Mazóla Corn Oil

15«

ickled

16 Ounce Jar 

Lydia Grey

3 3 <

NAPKINS 29«
Assorted 200 Count 

22 Ounce

LUX LIQUID 59^
Detergent 
40 Ounces

inut
IMARGARINE 41 «Butter

Pound Quartered 

Silver Valley ̂ h i t e  or Golden

HO M lilY 2 /i9 d D 0 G F 0 0 D 5 7 ^

95«

No. 300 Can Pound Bag

IPEAS
LE SUEUR  

NO. 303 CAN

BLEACH
P U R E X

H A L F  
G A LLO N

Wonder

GREEN BEANS 19«
BELL PEPPERS ̂  3 for 25«

C h e rry

TOMATOES
F rash green

PASCAL CELERY

UM IT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

12 ourw ,  5 5 «

3 5 ^  p o u n d  

2 5 ^  Ita lk

TREET Luncheon Meat

Cliff House Mandarin

ORANGES
FR O ZE N  FOOD VA LU ES

¡MORTON’S TURKEY, CHICKEN, BEEF, HAM or STEAK

DINNERStiounc 2 for
I.E .B . 1 1 /4  lb.

Ounce Can Weat Pac
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accompanied at the piano 
Mrs. Peck Tharp, The welcome 
and announcements wer given
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lace, ^  L. Duckworth, Mrs, 
0. R, DoHins, Mrs. Virgie Saf- 
fell, Grady BnsselL Mrs. Ma
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Brasher, Mary F. Scott, Dar
rell Tharp, Harmon Sellers, R. 
W. Cooksey, Mrs. Adraln Foote,
Mrs. John"! Fo ite .M rs.C U y '

^  PhiSih to® Canmoa, Mrs. k , W. Helm,
the Baptist Church. g p Stanford, Earl Lee)
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by Laura* 
Tharp*
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[ flrf «»TOe 500 people under 
inucle« each tailnit;' at the 
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Oj, Liberty, Purmela, Austin, 
ASRll Gap,CUftfia,Paneakt-, 
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and Pfcfc Tharp wor( 
tdtsrge. Pianists were Mrs. 
'  T l^ p ,  Mrs. Sonny Font'*, 
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0 « t  a  S trike  W ith Red Head P in on 
r R i D A Y  NKSHT, win a F R E E  Game

ifESVIlif BOWL INC,
Open to  cum* to iS  p*m.

m  South 7th Gdtesville c65-€^ij2

stof of
For the blessing everyone sang 
the Doxology.

Recognition was given to the 
three oldest people attending. 
They were Mrs, LUU Jones, 
who will be 91 in August, Er
nest Taylor 87, and Mr. Sam 
Hinson, 85. We missed the 
ever faithful attendant, Mrs. 
Fannie McKuetcben Matthew 
this year who was unable to 
attend, and who is in a nursing 
home in Santa Anna. Mrs. Vera 
Cooksey Pollock woo the prize 
ter coming the farthest dis
tance. A tesket lunch was en
joyed by all.

Special thanks go to commit
tees which ftinetioned to per
fection; the welcomli^ com
mittee; Mr. and Mrs. Cootet 
Tharp and M rit Minnie Hol
lingsworth; registration; Mr, 
and Mrs. Lester Humes, Mrs. 
Clitt Worthy, aW Mr. and M cs^ 
Peck Tharp; drinks servii^  
coinralttee; Mr, and Mrs, Boj^ 
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Daniel, 
iaM  Mrs. OrviHe Jones. Then 
the after all clean-up commit
tee who stayed and put the cat 
out, etc. were: Mrs. Leader
Humes, Mrs. Wallace Duaiei, 
Mrs. Boyd Cheatham, Mrs.Ctt- 
ydlfe Jones, H r. and Mrs, 
Cooler Tlmrp, Mr. and Mrs, 
Peck Tharp and boys, ClifiOrd 
Worthy, David Latham, and 
Paul Humes. Everyone atteini- 
ing helped clean after rat
ing by taking care to |mt their 
waste in the fitter borrMs.

During the vlsttatira of the 
(My, this poem was handed to 
me by Mrs, Olin Dollins, a ^  
I think it suits the occasion.

While atteidlnf a conventiOT
Isn’ t it a shame
When a mniitog friend greets 

yon
And yon can't recall her 

name.

Vou may look at Imr name 
Itadge

With a quick, sly glare
With hopes to Interpret
The name printed there.

You can tell by her greet
ing

 ̂ That she reaUy imows y<w,
Bui when names evade mem

ory
Just do lik e ! do.

Walk right up and tetl her
Tldt yon’ve tergottra her 

name.
You will fitte more than like

She has done tim same,
A memorial tribute was Mvet 

for the following who have been 
burled in the TurnersviUe Cem
etery this year; Mrs. Walter 
Tharp, Roy Lefayre, Mrs. Clara 
Basham. Mrs. Banks Latham, 
Mrs. John Hobim Valon Balse, 
Sherman Neel, Early Bentett, 
Rev. G. H. Lee, Mrs. Florence 
Thomas, Mrs, Foster Gilmore, 
Mrs. Emma Jones, Mrs. Jewell 
Weaver Waggoner, Mrs. Ed 
Grrat, Buster Wallace, Mrs. 
John Crow. Buried somewhere 
else but remembered with

Dortba Thomas, O. k . Sherrer, 
Mrs. £xa Williams, Mrs. Qytte 
Humes, J. M, Smith, Jim 
Epps, Mrs. E. G. Hardie, H S. 
Weaver, R. H. Tharp, Fannie 
Muriel Harris, Leona Fowler, 
L. C. Cooksey, Oan L, Seward, 
Mrs. George WUsoo, Chari dte 
Paynr-, R. E. Pancifci', Y  i'.ti 
Pruitt, Sam Garr, J. W. Avery, 
Mrs. A. F. Kelley, V. A. Wright, 
Mrs. W. C. Abel, Mrs. S, L. 
Pruitt, Humes Livestock; Co., 
S, L. Bellamy, Mrs. L. H. 
Stryker, Mrs. W, T. Jacksoo, 
Ruby WUtiams, Mrs. J. M. 
Cambrón, Rev. G. L. Derrick, 
J. L. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Taylor, Jack Taylor, 
W. G. Taylor, Mrs. La'uranan- 
^Mn, Ml’S. Betty McDonald, A l
ton Ifardie, W. R. Weeka S. 
P. Balcb, Eiiea J^lch, Rute Mae 
Balch ffoward, Marvin mltdi,' 
Charlie W. Cook, Mrs. Oessie- 
Graham Lagow, Mrs. Mosetle 
Graham Welte, Melvin Cteok, 
Lee JenseiL, M a r f i l  TBoitp- 
stm, Mrs. Mor its Ba.’ ss, H -  
mer Osborn, C. E. Ostern, 
L. L. HolUi^worth, L « f w  
A. Hnckaby, Alvin HoUtags- 
worth, E. J. Mueller, M rfcH . 
C. Saitell, Mrs. Ara Brifomi, 
0, H, Lee, EKie Roe, M rs. 
Nettie Wilson, Mrs. S&afe 
Weaver, B e s^e  B. Hamilton,
Mrs. Early Bennett, Dock Wal
lace, Mr. ami Mrs, B ill Seott, 
Billie Joe S«rtt, Eva Cude, W. 
G. Rowe,G.L.Blrd, Alma John
son, Mrs. Sherrell Rowe, Pete 
Wallace, M rs , Wells Wateoa, 
Curtis C «te , M r. and Mrs* R. 
E. Pierce, B ill Coope^ John 
Cooper, w. E. Dollins. Ea^ne 
Lewis, Ode W inter, Mrs. A l
len Cooksey, Bertra McClen
don, Mattte Cooper, Luke A-- 
bel, Myrtis McDonald, Mary 
Ridings, H r, and Mrs. GtlHe 
Wallace, Wayne Pru itt C, J. 
Ford, O. H. Jones, Emmett 
DoUInt M. L. Sorrels, Mrs. 
Wiley Seward. Mrs, C. H. Car- 
oU, Zete Táylor,

Thurman Wallace CHir- 
ence Noland, Jo Belle ^tdler, 
C. N. Pmitt, Berta HoUtes^ 
worth Sawyer, Vance Cude, Mrs. 
Minnie Whtsemmnt, Jennie Iteo- 
eschk, Norman Kenesehk, Os
car Russell, Mary Kiger, Stel
la Lane, C. ^  Boswell. Ray- 
brun Crawfort, Clifford Wor
thy, Hollaid Graham, Ina Cook- 
ray Lloyd, Vera Cooksey Poll 
ray Lloyd, V e r t  Cooksey Pol
lock, Winnie Cooksey Fair 
bairn, Mrs. James Leach, Fred 
Lee, Frank Jones Hr. and Mrs. 
Roy Flemit^, Millard Sadler, 
A. C. Brasher, Mrs. Marvin 
Dollins. Preston Baize, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas WilUosoo, M rs. 
Mace Fullwood, Morse ^ s ,  
Mrs. Ed Bradshaw, Mrs. Lot- 
sle BuMinetl, Mrs. Minnie Hol
lingsworth. Mrs. Florin« Ky- 
ser, Rubye Branett, l ^ t o e  
H arp, Mrs. Lula Holder, Mrs. 
Dellie Tl^swi Jones, Mrs, 
Frank Brytn, Floyd Latham, 
Walter SMnaer. Mrs, May South 
erlaod, and H, R. Huse.

Also special thanks for mem
orials for Mrs. John Crow from
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W« lulariEoti fAc proptr ̂ ri- 
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___out so mush <
IMags looking nice and 

fo ?  our home petlpte to 
. aad see and for tourists 

Wl3iO'.$ass through and then just 
for ; j ^ i n  home folks. Dock 
Waljtttee tode through the ceme- 
te{|s his brother, Buck 
Walfoca, andafter raing torough 
0 D6 » i .he said to w c l ,  ‘L e rs  
go littough again.’

And va  were thrilled to have 
a l ^ e r  from W. R. Poage, 
nwHed foom Washington, coB- 
gra t^ ttng the pe<^le o f Turn- 
arsviUe on the award which 
TurnersviUe received in the 
Taras improvement Contest. 
He said it was amaateg to win 
ra<fond place the first time 
competioon was entered.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Gilbert, 
Eldorado Arkansas, visftedwltb 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L, HolUngs- 
worth last week, and also with 
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Cheatham.

Mr. and Mrs, L, L. HoHlngs- 
worth visited in Austin last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete HBckaby. Mrs. Hnckaby 
took them to San Antonio to vist 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Hollingsworth, and 
trim Mr. and Mrs. MoriartvaiKi 
w>ys, a niece o f Mrs, Hollings

worth's, A paadtlanghter, Mrs. 
Ray Clevetend visited Otem in 
AuMitt ib the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hnckaby.

worth ^turday night.
Mrs. Essie Leach did a Won

derful o f painting the re
placed windows In the Presby
terian CtHirch, making 11 ready 
tor t te -w ^ ln g  oiherdantfiler, 
Marttia, to Jotemy Conrtay that 
took |d«(te Satorday n i^ t. May 
24, at 6; 30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Mucktils 
were caUers of Miss Laura 
Tharp Moiriay morniog. In the 
afternopo Mrs. John Basimeli, 
who had igient the week -end 
with I& * and Mrs. Lester 
Hume£ Mrs. Virgie SaffeH, airi 
Mrs. Eanest Taylor were also 
callers. Mrs. S ^ e i l  had stayed 
over ttte week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Taylor.

Bote t JéHcoat had an appen
dectomy at Goodall Witcher 
Hospitel, Clifton, Monday, M ty

26, and is  (foing fine at this 
writing, Wednesday morninf.

AH toe Cathey clildren were 
togetoer Smiday tor the first 
time sinee their mother died. 
Albert h i^ n e d  in a little late 
to be wim all the fomily, but 
Mrs, lUttBleea Turner^ Lloyd 
Rob, Aimie, Mrs. Hrarietta 
Nichols, and Mrs. Ora Coward 
were w^wsented.

Q IINTO N ’S 
IPAINT AND BODYl 

SHOP 
12209 G- MAIN ST.|

Next to Red McCoy's

CALL 80S-S879
New <t Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

BUILD ydgr Itos » itoW.
Fort Gate« lB!imstflteht Corp. 
W«f have lots and p ^ s  to fit 
your seeds. Phone 8<S-SSt4;

715 Main Stegnt 
.P h ,8 «| .* g «

WESLEY mCgOLS :  
Electrlcai & Setrlgeratfod 

Service''
312 Mato strrai 
Day- 885-8724

PCHSOHAtS

FOR SALE; 134 Kodak Insta- 
rratic camera: .brasd new
never shot a stogie picture, 
with one color pack of film, 
two {«c k s  o f  black and wtoite
film at a bartmii2 Charles 
R, Hunter. P. 0. Box 425, 
Star, Texas; phone 386-2540,

'iWlNT'AOS -10? per line flntt 
insertion -  8? per line thereaf
ter.

For Sale: Reg. Polled Here
ford Bull. Just turned 13 months 
old. Has been F.F.A, project. 
Contact Royce Jones 885-5973 
or 103 FranWin Street. Gat- 
esville.

s m
t msous
IN WEmm

Female Help Wahted; Ex
perienced counter for lau
ndry mtb-station at North Fort 
Hood. Zip Cleaners, P.O, Box 
722, iOUeen, T e a s .

4-T-C

BERRYS - For Sale at form 
house. Pfcklng days Monday- 
Wetoiesday-Fridays. 75? per 
gallon you picdt’ ein.

Tted Brumbnlow Farm 
1-T-C

For Wmd Singer ^ e s  and 
Service on all mate o f sew
ing machines, C « t t c t  Mrs. 
Floy Blanchard The Fateic 
Marl, Used machines 29.35 
and up. 113 1/2 North ?thand up. 
665-2053.

4-T-C

344 acres farm and ranch oa 
CcNirhonse Creek. NewSbdrm 
brick home. Excellent stock 
form. Plenty o f tfter, turkey 
and fly in g . CaH Albert Evetts 
865**€162

9-T-C

Collectors and Historians 
A ttte^n ;

Prraerve those 
pars fori treasured 
Pvt ttem between plasttc. We 
can taminate them for you and 
ttmy will be prdtoctsd forever.

Faint Center, 718 Mato 
Street, GatesviUe, Teras, 
Phmie 885-8462

-.... - T -d

Fo r  SALE: 1859 Ford that
runs like a top, Contact or 
can Jack Mitchell, 2S17 Jack- 
son Drive. Phone 865-7128.

AH ttlK H IS  PERSON—Fall or 
raare time to so ftly  Household 
Piftdaets to customers in 

■ GoteavUle. Can earn 1125 per 
: weelb Write Rawleigb, Dept. 

P. 0. Boa 5205 Waco, Texas.

MAN OR WOMAN; FamiUes 
need service In GatesviUe, Full 
or p a rt ita ». Some earn$3.80 
bsurly and up. Write P.O. Box 

:8805. Waco, iteras 76708

M7AleAKE£T BIRO NESTS for 
IS? each. Call 885- 

imr 665-6515.

APARTMENT DWELLERS AND 
SINGLES; ccampeit for apkco? 
Sears has washer.«, wito vmsh, 
rinse, and spin cycles; only 
24" wtdel Only $147.96 fdus 
tax! Delivered m city,

CANDY SUPPLY ROCTE-Un- 
usoM opportmiity for man or 
woman, to restock new type 
coin tHspensers wito high 

paduged fttod pfoduits. 
Hamiuiig te iad  laimea only. Nd 
SatUSK. Degwidaiifof^rMbraii 
net v m W G H  EA l^NG S. Part 
or foil time. fteqiHree $1:255 
to StlSO cash sendted ' 
vehior9fy and equlfUSMit. % tttb

H i
Í-T -C

t i n b ê l t e w S e i f e i i S ^ f i .

Fifty ̂  Brad SMiffog

2|g

- -rand tepteiy fiô ffer^  ;. 
froto

GRAVE? FL< »IS T  
8 «M M &  < 705 Main

Trade - In
Yobt: Old Watch 
- F w A N e w .

B m Io v o
Ward Jewelry 

'Kl$ Mato Ph, 88

THOMPSON 4 MCCLELLAN

ir iÉ f ■iirf'jkiií ^
: FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURA.NCE

— i l i a U H W l , ■ OHice - 714 Mato Strvet
.Graves F lorist ,, 

Mtín 865-2616

L- ; Phone - 665*5011

CORYELL COUNTY. 
LAND A ABSTRACT ^

Floyd Zeigiar. Owner 
m - l/ 2 S .7 tb  Street

Phone 865-5718

EVERY DAY AT HUNTS

1966 Mustang 
Only $1235.

1960 Chevrolet 
El Camino 
V-8, p,g. and p,s, 
Air cotriittoaing 
3 new tires 
Only $395.

1962 Chevy U 
2 door 
Six cylinder 
S t r a i t  shift 
Only 1295.

E d w in  H u n t  A o l o a

1513 Main SL Pb* 868-7108

'K atk i fnsuronce?
See Your

Americflñ Amicable 
Mon

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Gatesviile Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and in fection  to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Mtilsap at 865-2604.

^ T H E  NEW S IS S i f i

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& (31AIN COMPA.NY

BUYS Wheat, Com, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grtndingi 
,U 9 N . TthPh. 865-2244

Glass
I n s u r a n t  A ^ s n c y

A LL  Types d  Insurancu

Bost of Con^»onlas 
Budget Terms

"RAWCIS S. « A S S ,  Ovmer 

West Side o ttae Square

Ph. 865-5392

Musical
Instruttmits

Fisbtog
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everythtag for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

MATTRESS
New A Renovate 
Choice u tT icktof 
Choice o f Firmness 
New Inn^rtog Unit 
New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood. Texan

In Gotesvflle Caff 
865-6417

Need A Gos Range?

a v a il a b l e  IN
30 AND 36 IN, 

MODELS

to

FOB SALE: Two story Ma
sonic L o ito  building at Evant, 
Teras, rale to be made by 
sotted ted. Bids wiU beopetied 
April 24, 1969. We r e s e r v e  
a »  r i g «  to reject tny o r all 
teds. For iaformattoo, con
tact W. A. Price; phone, 471- 
8534 in Evan^ l^ ras.

Ford Ctotoxie ^500, 4  door Hardtop, 390 V 6, 
Crniso-o-Matic, SMeetoir, Power Steering and 
Brakes, A ll vito^l teim.

EXTRA NICE

Ford Mustang Fastback, 283 V 8, Crnise- 
o-Mattc, Seleetatr, Power Steering.

Mustang H ard t^  289 V 8, Seiectair, Cruise- 
0- Matte, Vinyl R ^ .

Mercury Parklane, 4 door, Full Power 
attd Atr Conditioned,

EXTRA CLEAN

Ford Oaiaxie 900, 2 door Hard 269 Vs, 
Crufie-o-mafice, SelecttU‘, Power Steering.

DETRA NICE

Ford Galxicte $00, 4 Door Sedan, SOO V8, 
G pm -o-m atta* SeiecH^, jsterer Steering,

ñ n  2 êoor^ aferd$iÄ*,«89 V  s i
t r a a m ta it o iC A a y S ^ la i io 'f t f r iö n .  v

P P M
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GRADUATION PARTIES ENDING—This l iU  probably bo one o f 
the last eealor parties pubUcizod this seaaoa, but I must m y, this 
has been a time o f  excitement and gaiety. Hearing about them 
and wriUfkg about them has ' len great tun. and^ready I ’m 
looking foramrd to this time next year.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Bonner of 29th Street txmored their 
daughter, Janna with a swim party in celebration o f her grad'/i 
uatiofl. The jarty was Saturday afternoon, May 24.

The pool at the Chateau Ville was reserved for the occasion. 
A suK>«rof hamburgers, chips, dips, and cold drinks were 
served around the pool side.

Those Joining in the fun were Caria Pfeifer, Debbie Dyer^ 
and -leanie Boone. Invited, but unable to attend were Barbara 
iyac^ , Brenda Kerby, and Corliss Worthy.

A

ANTIQUE COLLECTION-Mrs, BUI Price who Uves on 
Royal Drive out east o f town has a superb collection o f an
tiques. They are placed throughout the house where ever 
Qtey will look their prettiest ana they certainly do make won
derful conversation peices.

Most o f the things are glass pieces. Among Uiepretttest 
antiques was a cut glass decanter, and a pottery ice bucketi 
with a silver rim and handle. Then there was the ornate 
China powder box in a reddish wine color ^ r in k l^  wito a 
dainty gold design. A Victorian scene was painted in the 
center and inside, including the lid were tiny assorted Bowers.

In another category are things that were once a necessi^ in 
the home, and many o f you wlU hare used these items person
ally or will remember them. These are a Blue Ball, ring 
top jar made in 18(% used tor preserving much o f the famUy 
food. The stoneware jars that she usually keeps bouquets 

^of (toisies in were used to can fruit. A set o f cotton cards 
rand a wooden potato masher were also dlimlayed.
: Mrs. Price is very proud o f her grandfather's ‘ grandfather 
r clock' that she keeps on the fire place mauUe. One of ter 
greatest treasures is the Balloon Man and Woman Balloon 
Seller handed down through the tomlly.

One o f the cutest things was not an antique, but an eve catcher 
7WS an old bed chamber decorated with a gold American 
LExgle. used tor a magaslne holder.

Pictured above is an antique dinning table displaying 
, Mrs. Price ’ s treasures. Tina, her youngest dau^ter bolds 
a family heirloom that belonged to Mrs. Price ’ s great grand* 

i mother, Mrs. Coffee Badam. The necklace Is over 150 
tyears old.

RODEO PREPARATIONS-Everybody seems to be getting ready 
for the rodeo that’ s due here June S, 6, and 7.

The Riding Club is planning a 'trail ride’  which will begin 
early Wednesday morning and end before the rodeo on Thursday. 
They will be back in OatesviUe in  time to participate in the 
parade at 5:00.

All the meals will be cooked out during the trail rids and 
teaten western style—In Hie wide open qpaces.

ISLATER LADIES CLUB-Good friend Barbara WUliams called 
iWeduesday and invited me to the Slater Ladles Club meeting 
ton Thuesdayof last week. Much to my regret, 1 had to decline 
Lfhe invitation. The meeting was In her borne. Each person 
Ibruught her favorite salad, which was reason enough to wmit 
|to liave been there.

TWO quilts were quilted by the group and Hie entire day was 
[löst enjoyable.

This photo gives a view of all the things mentioned in Hie 
above article. Notice the grandtotter clock on the mantle. 
The coal bucket is a very old one, but has been rejuvenatod 
with a coat of paint. It’ s use now Is to bold wool chips.

f  f  w

DELIGHTFUL 1HIP-is what Mrs. J. E. BlantenMilp o f this 
city enjoyed week-end before last.

She was a guest of Miss Mary Vance Pickett and Mrs. Elsie 
Sommers, both o f San Antonio.

^turday morning all attended a tea given in honor of 
Mrs, P. E. Grag& Jr., upon her retHrement from j»M le  
school teaching. 7 ^  elegant affair was held M the Bright 
^ w l  mid was attended by many former teachers as well 
as by a large number of the present faculty in Hnrlandale.

Sunday a^rnoon Mrs. BlankenrahpandMrs. Sommersattended 
an art and sculpture show held at the Cmipino Gardmis.

MRS. WHITT

REITREO TEACHER HONORED— Mrs. Ertne Whitt ended akmg 
time teaching career last week as school came to a dose 
for another summer.

Mrs. Wbttt has dven forty-three precious years o ther life 
time to teaching children and twenty-tour of tbose y w s  were 
spent in mir s c l^ l  system in Gntesvllle. I ’m snra It was not 
easy tor her to close her desk. Tills dedicated teacher wUl 
be greatly miased tor only words of praise have b e « i qpdnn 
of her. No doubt dm, too, will miss H » stadmits u d  toase 
Cuniliar sarroondtags die was so much a part of.

Tluirsday morntog Mrs. Whitt, pictured above, at end of 
table was honeyed with a iweakfast in toe beautiful dining room 
df toe Chateau Villa.

- Î- V

T:“- r-
• ■ i

t^îi

FEE TtME-was a good time tor me reewHy b»> 
le I was maUng new friends. I -
was taktnga tddure of Mr, and Mrs. Lester Britnins* home, 

tmred below Wbeu ^  invited me to have coffee wito tosm,

Ä  nloitt was C  treat, but that loeious cherry cake was 
worlcL V ■

Ith la  la  À  e o t^ r  wbÉi really make toeir house a home. You 
Idy feet at home in its warm atmoi^hare,

T. Britein, now retired, m y»  the big apaeious yard i a i  
time Job and it ’ s  easy to see hrspeods roook timeJBMgdng

ey’ re very proud o f Hieir d e e  f»m e , n d  when it was b i^ t 
to o f years back toey e v n  hid a g r a m  temüdag ears-

ir J

i l ÿ ï t i
r - m

Thursday morning. May 29, toe Wallace Kindergarten, 112 ¡sh 
Norto 10 Street, was the scene o f toe kindergsrtmi râpils’ 
graduation exercises and a qiecial tour part program for toe 
entertainment of toe mothers.

The first port of toe program was in keeping with Memorial 
Day, where Um students began with voicing toe Pledge to toe 
Flag and followed this by singing two appropirate Bongs. The 
f i r «  was 'Our Flag* and toe other, a favorite o f the (Wldren, 
'Our Freedom S«ig.*

The second part was in remembrance of Motoer’ s Day, 
in diich Tannan Woodson welcomed toe mothers. Since tois 
was a dedication to the mothers, each pupil recited n Miort 
readiiig or poem *to mothers.’  A gradimtion reading was given 
ter Brum Brown. This led to the third part of toe program.

■ : il-
With the rodeo right around toe corner, Mrs. Wallaea let 

the children use this as toe third part o f entertainment. The 
boys were dressed in blue Jeans, white shirts and sported 

'a  red and white cheeked bow tie. Each g irl had on a white 
hiouae and full red and vdiite checked slurt. At thin time 
t o n a l i  Joined in dancing toe Virginia Reel.

coarse, the
dancing toe V irt^ ia  
t h i^ M it  o f toe n 
stwtentMi name wta

morning was receiving the .
dfidM us as each stwtentMi name wta called.

A  social bmir was enjoyed by a packed house, tome being 
moHwrs, others were fiitoers, grandmothers, sisters, brothers 
and fr i^da .

HostesMS in charge o f fUrnlMiiag and aerviim refreshments 
were: toe Mms. Chester Brown, iteby Baker, Dee Ann Berry, 
Scosy Potter, James McDonald, Jimmy Caraway, Sandra Sheperd, 
Bili woodsmt and Einore Burns.

OEAHoMs
Open
iM ta lla tio ii

There will be an open instal
lation of officers of Gatesviile 
Clapter No. 1005, Order of toe 
^ i ^ r n  Star, at 8:00 p.m. Sat
urday JuM 7, in toe Masonic 
Lodge buUding on East Main 
Street.

In additton to toe appointed 
<fficers, these elected officials 
will be totalled: Mrs. Grace 
^ v a l l ,  wortoy matron; R. E. 
Pancake, associate patron; Mrs. 
Eloise Painter, secretary; Mrs. 
Fay Eubanks, treasurer; Mrs. 
Noriae Sioemake, <mnductress; 
and Mrs. Lola uitt, associate 
ceuductress.

Mrs. Lola Hitt, past matron 
o f GtetesvHle C ^ t e r  No. 1005 
wfil be installing officer, as
sisted by V. A. Wright, past 
patron, and Mrs. Jessie wad- 
dSl, past matron, botoof Gates- 
vUle C h ^ r  No. 1005. Mrs, 
Basel raibreato, o f Valley 
Mills, Deputy Grand Matron of 
iHstnct 3 Section 7, Grand

^ Of Texam Order o f the 
Star, will also take part 

in toe tnstnUntion.

i-'

TROOP 7 2
Scout Troop 72 had toeir reg

ular meeting last Mondaa May 
28. The meeting opened with 
toe group Joining together in 
aaying toe 'Scout Law.’ After 
a i ^ r t  business meeting, toe 
troop was dismissed to scatter 
thromihottt toe town and distrib
ute B. E. B. circulars. This 
project was a means o f maklog 
money which udii be used to 
buy a tent for toeir own use.

TROOP 4 2 4
May 26 toe G irl Scout Troop 

424 bad a 'fun meeting.'
Durifig tois meeting plans for 

Di9  Camp were made. Four 
(M xib  were selected to do toe 

Mioiidng for toe group, 
ir is  are; Jettri Botldn, 
1y Gartman, Debbie 

Price end Patti Powers.
The &)od tommed for will be 
M en  to Day Camp utoich will 
rM lly be almost a week.

Wlto tola taken care of, 
toe g irls made Invitetlons to be 
a n t  to toe Brownies who will 
be movtog m  next m r ,

Mrs. Nete Floyd was 
n n n t e d  a pin for betoga good 
U r i  Scout l i ^ r .
»  Furatniim refreahments of 
oooklea and Kool-nld was Kim 
Powell who urns also in charge 
O fw rvtog.

mm MMS 
ms imisiKs

mony. Mrs. Britoia bagaa fllUag a gaeat book wbeo tonyÜdi 
^ o p m  hoa«e aad oa toe toaide cover are snap dbota made M toa 

 ̂grond  breaking.
Sht gave me a tour ton n M  toe hMse sad t ato» «Sdedau. 

M M  to toa guest booL wiSch m «te 401 n sa to  irt i i r a iM  
Above is  pteW ed toa hmna o f M r r n l w L  t i ^ r M r l t M  

loettod in SOI Vallay Adtotton, direetty bntog S i f e  gb eg to t 
Canter. I b i  bouaa ha« a Cotonisi appaaxnea a i t o ^ e M  
t o M  wtth white natters, g lv i i f  tot wtotews toM ’ fiatohad 
tooT sad white coiam aacnaa raduto porch. Aaotoar af&acttga 
ara toe abort red tetok eolumM I »  toa yard with alaetrle M i d  
at tba top. The foaadteOM la covarad w ltods ilasñ íd  < 

:^to«ntmia. Arooad toa inap  pana are pataaln.

Profiasiom i attention 
heap you eom M  

 ̂ teMkandyottr car nm- 
niftf «aooth.

J iS ftY ^ S  N O B H . 
S T A T IO N  .

S'-”

F R O M

-

W e ste rn  W e a r F o r  ^ e o  T im e
Special PricM  bn Boll B M tbm t Thru Ju n e  7th  U  | | ;

BLUE DEmM BOL BOHOMS
i lS R t  S THRU »  $ 5 . f O  pair

SPLASHY PRINT BELL BOTTOMS
• i i n s n M u n . - _ . . ^ . _______S d . S ®  im it

STRETCH BBJL BOTTOMS
$ s w 9 s  .s r .s r » ^  9 7 . 9 s

-H03

Î fiv  ̂ AND TO TOP OFF THOSE NEW PANTS . . .
OVfR 500 MATCHING SHIRTS

Wtosttodi Stylto-Rvffl«^ ^ $ 4 ^  A B  isn
DouWe-Bitowttod-See Through H P

'll VahiS§
1st

S H O >  IN  A IR -ë O N D IT iO r a O  ^ M F O R T
I '

B r i t ’ s  f i m i  a m i
■ % w -
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Hair Arranger
4 ounce 

tube

8 9 i Value 6 3 <

Pierced Eorings
$129

14 K Gold W ires  

Studs and Dangles 

$2.99 value

Old Spice
A fter Shave Lotion

4 1 /2  ounce 
$1.50 value 99f

HAIR SPRAY
Regular o r Super Hold 

and unscented

13 ounce 4 7 f
GIBSON’S

CORNCHIPS
53C s ize  

now only 33«
w hile they last

1 G allon

Piosric Rtcher
W ith Lid  

89C value 37«
M E T A L  Upholstered

High Chair

Swing L id

PACKAGE O F 4  CANNON  
Guest

TOWELS
P re -p r ic e d  $1.00 . .

KING S IZE Q U IL T E D

Bedspreads
$35.00 value . .

SHREDDED

Foam Flakes
Firestone Foam  

490 value . . . .

FO A M  F IL L E D  BED

Pillow
$1.19 value . . . 79«

Blue Jeans
$ ^ 9 9  ^

Colgate
**^®*® *̂ ShaveDress Jeans ^  << 40$
790 value T r W

•  ARM O RED CASUALS
BO Y’S

$4.49 value

$16.88 value

^  Toastmoster ¡^ .
TW O SPEED 20”  

W INDOW  FAN

reg u la r menthol o r lim e
BUDDY L G R IL L M A S T E R

I « *

*14”$22.99 value . c • o • •

I Barbecue 
Grill

‘ 1 0 ”grill with
motorized rotissari« $16.99 Value

Dream Glo
Cosmc^itics 

by Andrew Jergens

I'UKSShlJ PUWDIUi 
l.TyL'lL) MAKlv-UP 
CKLAM MAKh:-LT 
F1.ÜIU EVFUNKR 
b.YK  SHAIX)W 
LYK l.INtK I’hM ;i, 
BKCSH ON K'l L SHADOW 
NAII. KNAMI i

a ll 690
and 790

itenrij
a ll $1.00  
Item s

a ll 890
v i i u e î

everyday low prices

UM CO  1 TR A Y

PLASTIC 
TACKLE BOX
$3.29 value . . .  . 

‘ 2 ®

Amalie
Red Top 

m otor oil 
20 o r  30 Weight

33^
Jiffy Bar B-Q
Alum inum  disposable g r il l  

with charcoal

83«
$1.19 value

MINN-KOTA
E L E C T R IC  FISH ING  

AND TR O W LIN G  
M OTOR  
two only

$39,95 value ^ 29 ^ ^

operates on
c a r battery

14’ CANE ALCO N REAL KILL
FISHING POLE SHOTGUN SHELLS Bug K ille r

59«
1 2 - 1 6 - 2 0  guage 15 oz. aerosol can

YOUR C H O IC E

$ 0 9 9 9 3 «
990 value

per box
Invis ib le  f ilm  k i'n t fo r  

weeks <

Edge-Rite
E L E C T R IC  LAW N  

EDGER AND T R IM M E R

*1587
$21.99 value

WATCH THE COST OF LIVING  COME DOWN IN  GATESVILLE
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Mrs. Winters 
Wildcat show. 
America.

of Mound displayed a portion of her 10,00 bottle collection at the recent 
She is holding a wine bottle. The bottle collection contains much history of

Intended for Friday, May 30

Mrs. Will Lawrence of Gates- 
ville visited in Mound on Sat* 
urday of last week. She was 
accompanied by her niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Acers and daughters, of Dal
las. They visited the ceme
tery and also visited Mrs. W. 
L. Wiggins and Mrs. J. D. 
her 95th birthday on May 13th. 
Mrs. Lawrence is still able 
to te up and about and enjoys 
having her friends and rela
tives with her at the Coryell 
Convalescent Home.
Jones at the Mound Grocery 
Store. Mrs. Lawrence observed

Rev. and Mrs. Robers Dol
lar of Fort Worth were here 
for both services at the Mound 
Church on Sunday of last week. 
They were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Lena Smith as was al
so Miss Ima Fellers.

Rev. Keith Rosenbaven of 
Fort Worth, who recently re
ceived a call as pastor of the

Church, did not accept it.
Relatives from here attend

ing funeral services for Mrs. 
Perry Whitley at the Live Oak 
Baptist Church on Sunday, May 
18th were; Mr. and Mrs,

Perry Davidson and Jeannette 
and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson. 
Mrs. Whitley, the former Miss 
Vera Saws, was a cousin of the 
Davidsons.

The Folsom and Davidson 
families of Dallas, Garland, 
and Mound, and also the Lloyd 
Fowlers of Houston, and the 
Jimmie Riddles of San Antonio 
held their annual reunion last 
week-end in the homes of Mrs. 
Irenee Davidson and Mrs. Hol- 
ice Davidson. About 30 rela
tives were here for the reunion.

FROM THE DESK 
of

Sen. John Tower
I believe President Nixon 

made a particularly wise choice 
when he nominated Judge War
ren Burger of the Court of Ap
peals for the District o f  Co
lumbia as Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court. This weekend 
I would like to discuss that 
choice and the effect it is like
ly to have upon us all.

I agree with the President that 
the nomination of a chief jus
tice is the most important nom

ination a president oi the United 
States makes, and it is imper
ative that this nomination re
ceive the Senate’ s most care
ful attention as it renders its 
advice and consent. But I be
lieve the Senate will grant con
firmation. My colleagues seem 
to me to be in general agree
ment that Judge Burger will 
make an excellent chief jus
tice.

When President Nixon was

campaigning for office last fall, 
he said that a justice of the 
Supreme Court has the duty to 
interpret the law, not to make 
the law, and he pledged to ap
point members to the court wtio 
share that view, f

Judge Burger, during his 
tenure on the court of appeals, 
has shown himself to be an 
advocate of judicial restraint 
and of strict construction of the 
Constitution.

His nomination is therefore in 
line with Mr. Nixon’ s campaign 
pledge and it has my support,

I believe the new appointment 
signals the beginning of a new 
era in Supreme Court history 
and an era that has, in my opin
ion been too long in coming.

Retiring Chief Justice Earl 
Warren tos followed a policy 
of judicial activism. In his 
enthusiasm for the social re 
forms which he has believed 
necessary for our nation, he 
has led the court into new 
judicial fields, and the result 
has been that the Supreme Court 
has been in the forefront of 
change.

I do not argue that there is 
no appropriate need for change 
in our society; but I strongly 
disagree with the view that it 
is the role of the Supreme Court 
to lead reform efforts.

The foundersofour nation en
visioned the Supreme Court as 
a force for conservatism. They 
believed that the Justices, who 
are appointed for life and are 
thus the least responsive to 
changing popular ideals, would 
be an appropriate conservative 
balance to the elected members 
of Congress and the President.

As a man who believes in ju
dicial restraint. Judge Burger 
can be expected to provide 
the leadership, which is so 
sorely needed at this time in

G A T E S V I L L E  J A Y C E E
3 1 s t  A N N U A L

J U N E 8:15 P .

Firemen's
Rodeo
Arena

L L O Y D  W O O D L E Y ,  Producer
General Admission: $ 2 .0 0  Children under 12: 75$

Downtown Street Parade, Thurs. 5KH) pjn.
Rodeo Headquarters

JAYCFj; OFFICE: Old JuniowHigh Gym 

South 10th St.

Phon. 865-6366 GATESVILLE. TEXAS 

Books Open All Day Wed., June 4th

I

BAREBACK RIDING $^.00 

CALF TIE DOWN $20.00, 1 C«W 

STEER ROPING (T ««m ) $30.00, 1 Steer

BARREL RACE —  $8.00 Each Night 

BULL DOGGING —  $20.00, 1 Steer 

BULL RIDING -  $20.00

DANCE NIGHTLY IMMEDIATLY FOLLOWING RODEO

O k i e  D a v is  S  E d d ie  S p ra d le y  a n d  th e ir  B a n d

Community Center, Adjacent Rodeo Arena ADMISSION) $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blan
chard and Mrs. Charlie Gar
rison of Escondido, California 
visited the R. F. McNeils in 
Houston and the Charles Blan
chards in Beaumont recently 
while the Garrisons were here 
visiting relatives.

Dr. Clyde Childers of AUlene 
visited his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, A. Childers in (kites—  
ville and his sisters, Mrs. Blan
chard and Mrs. (Garrison, while 
here.

Mrs. Sterling Barnard was a 
patient in Coryell Memorial 
Hôpital recently. We are glad

to report that she Is back home.
Funeral Service! for Mr. H. 

W. Bragewitt were held at the 
Mound Baptist Church on 
Thursday, May 15th, with Rev. 
Ronnie (;hurchill and Rev, Wal
ter Davidson of Cleveland 
conducting the services. Mr. 
Bragewitz was a deacon in the 
Mound Baptist Church. Pall
bearers for the funeral were 
nephews of Mr, and Mrs. Brage- 
wltr. A number of out o f town 
relatives and friends were here 
for the services and also visited 
in the Bragewitz home.

Miss Ruth Wiggins of Lubbock 
came Friday of last week to 
visit her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Wiggins, and her brother. Bill 
Wiggins, and family in Gates- 
ville. Miss Wiggins came 
especially to attend the twlrl- 
ing program at the Jonesboro 
High School on Saturday night 
in which her niece, Blllye Anne 
Wiggins took part. Miss Wig
gins and her mother, Mrs. W,
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the court’ s history, to encour
age the court to return to the 
role envisioned lor it by our 
founding fathers.

Judge Burger cannot be ex-

K to reverse immediately 
ilosophy of the entire 

court. He will have but one 
vote on the court, and although 
some Warren court decisions 
were 5 to 4, many others were 
heavily one-sided.

Also Burger himself may 
change. In the past. Justices 
who were thought to be liber
als when they were appointed 
have sometimes proved to be 
conservative, and justices 
thought to be conservative 
have sometimes turned liberal.

Burger, however, is probably 
more predictable. He has been 
a member of the Court of Ap
peals more than a dozen years. 
He has enjoyed a life-time ap
pointment and a comfortable 
salary. There is no reason to 
believe that he has been a man 
other than his own.

A review of Judge Burger’ s 
written opinions and public ad
dresses indicates a strong be
lief in law and order. He has 
said that appellate courts should 
see that criminal defendants 
receive fair trials, but he has 
argued that the recent trend 
has been to demand perfect 
trials.

While I am personally grati
fied that Judge Burger has a 
strong reputation as a defender 
of law and order, it is even 
more important that he has ex
hibited the judicial restraint 
which I believe should be re
quired of a Supreme Court 
justice.

The concept of judicial re
straint involves the philosophy 
that appellate court decisions 
should refrain from plowing 
new legal ground until the issues 
presented provide no alter
native. 1 1̂ ‘lieve Judge Bur
ger can be expected to have a 
substantial conservative effect 
on the future fo the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

President Nixon will have 
some additional opportunities 
to appoint members of the 
Court. The recent resignation 
of Justice Abe Fortas provides 
a vacancy which the President 
can be expected to fill within 
the next several weeks. It 
is unlikely that he will fill that 
vacancy until after the confir
mation of Judge Burger as Chief 
Justice of the United States. 
Three other members of the 
court are already elgible for 
full retirement if they choose. 
So Nixon can change the charac
ter of the court.

L. Wiggins, and Mrs. (j u s  Da
vidson, Sr. attended the pro
gram.

Mrs. S. W. Blanchard also 
attended the pronam with her 
daughter, Mrs. Don Webb, of 
Flat. Cornetta Webb also took 
part in the program.

The BUI Wiggins’ family of 
Gatesville visited in the home 
of their mother and sister on 
Sunday of lis t week,

Mrs, C. D. Shepperd, Mrs. 
N. O, Williams, and Mrs. 0. 
C. Martin of Pecan Grove 
visited their uncle, E. U. White, 
and family at Beevllle last week. 
Their aunt. Mrs. Orzae 
McMurry , of San Jose, Calif
ornia returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Davidson 
and Dowd of Huntsville came 
Friday to spend the week-end 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Perry 
Davidson and Jeannette and 
also Mr. and Mrs. Travis La
tham and family in Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Conn and 
Susie Leach and Charles Leach 
of Odessa spent the week-end 
visiting the J. D. Jones and 
Wayne Best homes. They 
also visited relatives in Mc
Gregor.

Rev. Ronald Scott of Baylor 
University preached at both 
services in Mound Sunday. He 
was accompanied by his wife, 
and they were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Barnard.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Bomar, Jr., in the fellow
ship hall of the Church Saturday 
from 5;00 to 7:00 p.m. The 
Bomars received a number of 
useful gifts. The Bomars live 
in Oklahoma where Bruce is 
stationed at Fort Sill.

Visitors in the O. E. Me- 
Har w e  home Saturday night and 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon MeHargue of Waco, their 
little grandson, David Me
Hargue of Mississippi, the Murl 
Montgomery family of Gates
ville, and the Lonnie MeHargue 
family of Mound.

Mr. and Mi:s. J. S. Snider of 
Ireland visited Mrs. H. W, 
Bragewitz Sunday afternoon.

The piano pupilsof Mrs. Per
ry Davidson from Mound, Flat, 
and Gatesville will present a 
piano recital at the Mound Bap
tist Church on Thursday even
ing. May 29th at 8:30 p.m.

Miss Paula Anderson, of Dal
las came Saturday afternoon to 
visit her aunt. Miss Ima 
Fellers, other relatives, and al
so her great grandmother, Mrs. 
H. M. Fellers in the Rotunda 
Rest Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davidson 
attended a recital in Gatesville 
Sunday afternoon. Their daugh
ter, Jeannette, was in the reci
tal which was given by Miss 
Orpa Mayo,

The Mound ladies have gotten 
together and started a softball 
team. The players are Margar-
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et Winters, L illy McFarlin , 
Sherry Hopson, Lois Hopson, 
Vera Ayers, Ardenna Best, 
Daidy Marshall, Jo Ann Me- 
Harwe, Nancy Harris, and 
Shirley Hudson. Several ladies 
from Flat are forming a team 
also. The community named the 
team ‘Stump Jumpers.’ The 
captain is Daisy Marshall and 
our co-captain is Lilly Mc
Farlin. So far, two games have 
been played, both of which were 
won. The first was won 25 to 
11. The second game was played 
in Gatesville and the score was 
14 to 7 in Mound’ s favor. The 
matrons of the state school are 
to play the ‘Stump Jumpers’ a 
game Thursday at 9; 30 at 
Mound.

by M r s . Jo e
iFoublon

Intended for Friday, May 30

Mrs. S . B. Hill and Mrs, 
McCormick of Venus brought 
Mrs. Emma Neyland home 
Thursday. Mrs. Neyland had 
^ n t  several days in the Hill 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Nig) 
Edwards of Fort Worth and 
their daughter, Winnie Ruth, 
of Dallas called on several of 
their friends here Tuesday. 
They are former residents of 
the community. Sorry, but I 
don’ t know Winnie Ruth’ s name 
since she married.

Mrs, Dutch Wilson is at home 
after spending several days in 
the Hamilton Hospital. Annette 
Dobson is staying with her.

Dr. Sprinkle, District Super- 
intendant of the Temple Dist
rict preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G^ne Hoherz 
visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Hoherz’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eisen, in Pottsville. Mrs.

GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday mornings at 2414 
Osage Road,

Garage Sale; Thursday, l^rlday,
Saturday from 9:00 a.m.-7:00 
p.m. Clothing, furniture, type
writer, clar*- , and miscel
laneous items. Mrs. Curtis Logan

Mrs. Johnny Washburn

AUSTIN, TEX. -  Texastew- 
makers have written the rec
ord of the 61 st regular session, 
but their toughest job--levying 
the taxes to pay for what they 
have ordered--remains to be 
done.

In adopting a $2.8 billion one- 
year state budget (for 1970), 
they invited a special session 
to complete appropriations for 
1971 and to decide on the in
evitable major tax bill. L e^s- 
lative leaders, Lt, Gov. Ben 
Barnes and House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher, claim the latter will 
be smaller if the finahce show
down can be delayed until next 
year.

Gov. Preston Smith, who 
holds the key to the timing of 
the special session, has made 
clear from the start that he 
feels the Legislature should 
face up to a biennial budget 
and the raising of needed rev
enue. He could veto the single- 
year bill and call another ses
sion immediately--or accept it 
and schedule the remaining f i
nancial work whenever he 
pleases.

Many all-time legislative 
records have toppled at this 
session.

Certainly, the 61st session 
pssed  more ligislation than any 
before it, and it was commit
ted in advance to spending more 
money.

A multitude of laudable ends 
were attained. Giant strides 
were made in the field of ed
ucation. Teachers got a $61.9 
million pay raise. Overhauls 
were ordered in the field of vo
cational and technical educa
tion. Three new medical 
schools, a dental school and 
two new nursing schools were 
authorized. Also, three new 
universities, plus an experi
mental upper level branch col
lege in Laredo. Never have 
so many new higher education
al facilities been launched in 
a single session.

A master water plan got all 
the legislative support it could 
expect. Workmen’ s compensa
tion laws were updated. Sweep
ing controls were approved over 
air and water pollution. A 
constitutional amendment to 
legalize the sale of liquor by 
the drink was submitted, along 
with many other proposed 
changes in the constitution. 
State employees got a 6.8 per
cent pay raise.

Texas’ 61st Legislature was 
a busy, productive session. It 
was a liberal-spending one with 
the bills yet to be paidf.

‘ The citizenship ofTexaswill 
applaud our work at this session 
and give us their full support 
when we return to appropriate 
and finance the second year 
for the biennium.’ concluded 
Speaker Mutscher.

LAW ENFORCEMENT PLAN

ADVANCED -  Texas’ new State 
Criminal Justice Council has 
recommended a comprehensive 
$1.1 million law enforcement 
plan that covers a wide scope 
of activities.

(jovernor Smith will analyze 
it before it goes to the U. S. 
Department of Justice for ap
proval and funding under the 
Federal Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 
1968. Funds for*a  two-year 
operation must be Ammitted by 
June 30. •

Texas received ^34,000 for 
riot control and $830,350 in 
planning money six months ago.

Council vote^ priority funding 
to these programs: Preven
tion of juvenile delinquency, 
education and training in all 
elements of the criminal justice 
system, regional and statewide 
information and communication 
systems, community relations 
programs, experimental and 
demonstration projects to test 
and evaluate new approaches 
to solving problems In crim i
nal justice system.

Approved funds will be dis
bursed to 21 geographical plan
ning regions of the state. Con-

gress now is considering fünd
ig which would provide Texas 

more than $11 million in action 
money, plus planning aid for 
next year to develop a long- 
range plan and begin putting 
it into effect.

COURTS SPEAK -  An order 
by the Midland District Court 
to jail nine union members for 
picketing the Texaco plant at 
Port Aurthur was invalidated by 
,the State Supreme Court. House 
of Representative followed up 
in a matter of hours by passing 
a bill directing that lawsuits 
to hault picketing and strikes 
must be filed in the counties 
where the labor dispute arises.

Supreme Court ordered an 
Austin trial before August 1 of 
Clyde Durbin, Jr. charged with 
killing two University of Texas 
students early this year.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
affirmed a lower court con
demnation awards of $247,526 
a^inst Austin in connection 
with Decker Laiie and a park 
area east of the city. ,

. . .F a re s ts
were assured by Subcommittee 
member Rep. Thomas Foley 
that ‘ this legislation will allow 
the Forest Service to main
tain good cutting practices and 
to continue the many other 
activities now conducted in the 
forests.’

FOR SALE:
FOR SALE; Set of maple bunk 
beds. Complete with inner- 
spring mattresses. (kx)d con- 
diUon. Price $50. Call 865- 
5760 after 5 p.m. or on Satur
day.

4TP

Hoherz’ s brother and sister of 
Pottsville visited with them, 
also.

Roy Kays of Fairy spent a few 
days the ^ s t  week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Davis after being 
released from the Hamilton 
Hospital.

Wednesday visitors with Mr. 
Md Mrs. Elmo Tyler were Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joe Ferris  of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Irvin Christain 
of Waco.

Wednesday, Mrs. Imogene 
Hardcastle of Arnett visited 
with Mrs, Ada Hardcastle. F r i
day, Mrs. Jewel Bailey and She
lia, Mrs. Gene Paul Grimland 
and daughters of Fort Worth 
called in the Hardcastle home.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Rains 
are leaving to accept a ^sition  
in the Harlingen Baptist Church. 
Rev. Rains las been serving as 
the pastor of the Baptist "hurch.

Visiting with Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones during the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. O n e Paul Grim
land and daughters of Ft. Worth.

life's a circus 
with bank credit
No need to clown around when it 
comes to needing extra cash. 
Just write out a personal check 
for what you need. Our check- 
credit plan was established to 
aid you in such • emergencies! 
Start a check-credit account!

G i ’a r a x t t  B a n k  &  T r u s t  C o .
Ga t e  sv i l l e
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R E M A  m  :
AS ADVERTISED 

ON NSC’s 
TODAY 
SHOW”

REXALL

REDI-SPRAY DRY 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT ’

Guards against wetness. 69c

A STAR  A 
VALUE
REXALL

i —-

PROCTOR/SILEX

iDLENDER
2 speed, 56 oz.

1099

LADY V A N IT Y

HAIR 
DRYER!

4 temperatures.

1 5 8 8

V A L U A B L E  CO U PO N  “

WORK
GLOVES

29cHeavy duty 
cotton.

Pair

S-grain. None

LREXALL H  iM ’s"’“ **'

^  STA R  ^  
VALUE

R EXALL M i-31
MOUTH
WASH

Antiseptic. 
Pint

V A LU A B LE  CO UPO N SPE C IA LS
V A LU A B LE  COUPON ~

REXALL

HAiRSETTINe
GEL

Reg. or Hard-to-Hold 

16 oz. 

Reg. 2.50

Bag of 100 Plastic

F O R K S &  
S P O O N S

3 9 c
V A LU A B LE  COUPO N T Î

3TÌT V A L U A B L E  CO U PO N  “

CAMP
STOOL

89cHardwood,
16"hi.

AM-FM

RADIO
Solid State, 
Case. AC/DC. 
accessories. 14991

S C H IC K

ELECTRIC SHRVERS
Lady Schick

999
Men's

1499
r :“ ' ..V .

ASPIRIN t
T

V A L U A B L E  C O U PO N  S:

HOSE
NOZZLE

Pistol type,
chrome
finished.

^  STAR  ^  
VALUE

REXALL
BRIGHTENER

TOOTH 
PASTE

“ 63®

T E F L O N * C O A T E D

1 ,1V4,2 qt. Avocado.

3-pc. sat

ELECTRIC
BREW-

MASTER
Instant coffee maker. 

Colors.

w STAR  ^  
VALUE
REXALL

BUFFERED
ASPIRIN

Fast
pain relief, 
no
hyperacidity!

V A LU A B LE  COUPO N TiTT

V A L U A B L E  CO U PO N
Q U A RT

VACUUM
BOHLE

1 7 9Perfect picnic 
partner.

A  STA R  VALUES ^
ANT & ROACH SPRAY g 9 c
LIQUID DETERGENT AQc
FLYING INSECT KILLER 
HOUSE&GARDEN SPRAY f i Q c
Rexall. Insect K ille r 14 oz. aerosol..........................................

WINDOW SPRAY 4 3 c
SPRAY STARCH 5 1 c
RUBBER GLOVES Q Q c
Household. S /M /L ..........................................................3 Pair

Ĉ R0\6̂ *̂
il\PSl\CK

6 iasWon»W»
V e » . lW -

REXALL

2 tor

, ^ A L L  MINUTEMAN %  ’ W a i A l l i n C I i

» 1 « 9
MlNUTEMANChewableswith

iron 100-, 1 ,97

V A LU A B LE  C O U PO N  mK

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

25c200 1,2-piy.
; b a m  fo r .

jasmine or 
Mediter
ranean 
Cruise.

Lj m  n.»̂  REXALL

□  CALAMINE 
SPRAY

119PANTI-HOSE 1 4 4
Spuntex First Quality. Reg. 2.98 . .  . Pair *

,, STA R  * 
* VALUE

REXALL

C A LA M tN E
smay

6oz.
aerosol Reg. 1.49

„ jq  POISON IVY
»«''SPR A Y 149

6 oz. aerosol.

?T T  v a l u a b l e  C O U PO N  :mT

4 0 -ft. W
GARDEN 

HOSE 9 9 c
50 ft. Vt" H O S E ............1.99

> ,-ïi»

I  REXALL

None finer 
5-grain.

300’t 119
ìÌ0ii)m >i^ i'lii '"m us»

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

REXALL

" 3 L 1  Plain or mint
_____  flavor.

12-oz.
Reg. 69r 49c
REXALL

iSACGHARIN
lOOO's

.. ...

I N S T A R  V A L U E S  ★
REXALL

ALUMOX
Fast relief of gastric 
hyperacidity

12 oz. 79c

icJSUm

NEW AWAKENING

SHAMPOO
Revitalizes hair!

7oz.
175

REXALL
BAN

TOBAC
Helps 
control 
tobacco 
habit 34*, 198

MARVALOVE
MEDICATED

LIQUID
MAKE-UP
Helps heal 
as it conceals.
4 shades. i 150

REXALL

BREATHFRESH
250 metered sprays in 
pocket-size container

H oz. 7 7 c
H O M E

P E R M A N E N T S

. .  109Quick 'n easy. 5 types.

BRITE-SET
HAIR SPRAY

49c
Reg., Hard to-Hold, Casual, 
New Unscented

13 oz.
1 gr. reg 1.79 1.09 .1 

S ìT ì' I  Vi.gr. reg 1,29 77«
Vi-gr. reg. 98* 59* ' ]

aoxco WRITING i

REXALL
SUPER 

PLENAMINS
America's favorite 

multi-vitamin/mineral 
product.

3 6 'i
269

SUrER PLENAMINS Junior CtiawabiM, 
3 8 * » . ^ ......................  2.21

I N E W !

FAST
.1 14)4^4
u n i i  Vi

REXALL

r
SUNTAN

CREAM OR LOTION 

4 ol

FAST
100

SUPER 8 COLOR FILM
8mm cartridge. Processing incl. Rag. 4 .7 5 ..................

299 1

ICE CHEST
30 qt., aluminum handle ...............................................

149

ANSCO #126 CAMERA KIT 888 i
Flashcubas, cartridge film , s t r a p ....................................................  S r

BEACH TOWEL
Cannon. Jumbo 3 4 f x 60“ ............................................... 1 ”
CAR SEAT CUSHION
Vented for cooling circulation .................................. ..... 99c 1

................  1 ^

CALENDAR WATCH BANDS 199 i

SUN GLASSES 25c-166 1
Foster Grant. Men, woman, children’s styles. Reg. 39* to 2 .00 . “  K

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

AROUND-THE-NECK

MIRROR
Two-faced. 4 9 c

! j  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

C Q K S S E IS S IZ ^
BATHROOM

T I S S U E  i
2-ply, facial quality 

10 r«nt 
far

“STAR VALUES“ NOT SALE PRICE9, MT GREAT lUYSf

FOSTER _ _  DRUG
(fle m U )

BERT FLOYD & DON FLENTGE 

Prim  nibjict M Niaap atthaat natice and It  tea wlwf» lopllcibla. U iM  ftiam b ti limit RiiaatltlaMMbiact h  awHIcaNa laws



mOUNTAIN  
NEWS by M rs . J. H. 

Jeffrey

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson 
and ^ b b ie  visited in Oe Leon 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil McClaren. anu the^ all 
visited in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Roscoes. Mrs. 
Richardson and her sister, Mrs. 
Hettie Permento of McGregor, 
visited their mother, Mrs.
Thompson in Coryell Memorial 
Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sims of 
Midland are visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wadie Sims. Others visiting in 
the Sims home were their son, 
Manlie Sims, of Dennison, Mrs. 
Robert Bickett, and Rev. Bob 
Jakoby.

Recent guests in the Bus Bar-

ton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Marshal) of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shipman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jones, Pete, 
Bob, and Deann, Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Loer, Mr. and Mrs. Hoi 
Us Barton and family, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Crackett De Lano and 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. George Lo
er, Sr., Jack Barton, Janice, and 
Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phil
lips, their grandson, and Mrs. 
Bill Richardson visited Mrs. 
H. H. Jeffrey Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Holt attended the 
birthday celebration and dinner 
for her uncle, Henry Autry, Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

IT Ï RODEO HM E!
100 E X T R A  3 y -

: o

v v

W ith any purchase of 
m en's , boys', o r  ladies 
Levis  a t L E A lR D 's  during

RODEO W EEK.

O

Ernest Dyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barton 

attended the graduation ex
ercises for their granddaugh
ter, Sarah Fae Dryer, in C lif
ton Friday night, and also at
tended confirmation services 
for their grandson. Gene Drey- 
er, in Clifton Sunday. They 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Dreyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sand
ers visited Mrs. Lila Davis in 
Coryell Memorial Hospital Sun
day. Mrs. Davis sustained a 
broken arm in a fall at her 
home. The Sanders also visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Whitt, who 
received a loot injury while 
working on a job at Fort Hood.

Visiting over the week-end 
in the Bud Cook home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Neely Hardy of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cook of Grand 
Prärie, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cook and sons of Irving. They 
all attended the homecoming at 
Turnersville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cook were 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cook.

Mrs. W. C. Richards under
went major surgery in Hil- 
crest Hospital Wednesday. We 
are glad to report she is feel
ing fine. Their son, Clarence 
Richards, is on a forty day 
leave visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Barton 
and John visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barton Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bray 
of Houston visited here Tues
day with Mrs. Lola Bray. Mrs. 
Rosa Baker spent Thursday 
night with Mrs. Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Logan Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Weldon Manning, Bet- 
tye, Tina, and Nelda of Hatton 
Arkansas spent a few days here 
with their parents and grand-

By ’M r<*,Lyda  
Coopbi*

Intended for Friday, May 30

JUNE 14 P E A R L  

H O M E C O M IN G
Saturday, June 14, is home 

coming at Pearl. Remember 
the date and be present. Any
one wanting to have a class re
union that day, please let Mrs. 
Otha Medart know and she will 
try to arrange it for you.
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reunion at Round Rock last 
Sunday. The Dillinghams are 
relatives of the lat Mr. Bill 
Freeman and other Freemans 
around Pearl.

CDn Friday afternoon, June 6, 
and all day Saturday, June 7,

PEARL
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Loer. Others visiting were 
Mrs. Alphene Galloway, Misses 
Glenda and Brenda Evetts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Loer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sebe Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jordon, and Mrs. Bert Wilson.

SMITH GRADUATES WITH 

HONORS FROM A&M

COLLEGE STATION — Dale 
A. Smith of Gatesville was one 
of 78 students graduating from 
Texas A & M University this 
^ r in g  with honors, announced 
Registrar Robert A. Lacey.

Students awarded honors 
must have completed their un
dergraduate careers with at 
least a 2.5 grade point ratio, 
based on a 3.0 system.

Texas A & M’s graduating 
class included 1,160 students.

Smith, who studied history, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll P. Smith, 1314 South Street. 
He attended Gatesvillle High 
School.

i ^ l T i  RODEO HM E!

Leaird’s is lavi Headquarters

»ince 1850..,

The cowboys* choice

A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  J E A N S
I

I'or more than a centtiry, there's only bee.» ne brand o f jeans with this slim, snug cut—one brand of 

jeans with this super-tough denim, reinforccid with Copper Rivets. It's  L E V I’S Jeans—choice o f real 

cowboys in the arena and on the range. When you buy blue jeans, get the real thing—get L E V I’S Jeans 1

loik for the Rei tell on the beck Rothet . • .  teck fer Ike Tort leree Brud leatkw Itbol. . .  laak lor Ikt Oilelotfc lickel

•i*Mf ( rv i 114 •feisTcst» Miritt •  s « ff eat I tn e tif  «aRMiatt ■a m M i r H i f v i  tV M V li•  M.»M ttrm t9 V ., tu i f 4

"^[eairds V e p a rím e n tÑ o ix

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cummings 
and children and Mrs. Faye 
Gartman were in Stephenville 
last Sunday attending graduation 
exercises for Ronald Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kemp 
and Todd, Miss Donna Finton 
and F rank King of Dallas spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry King, and on Sun
day they all, along with Jeanette 
King, went to Belton and at
tended graduation exercises for 
Mr. Yogie Pring at Mary Har- 
l!ln Baylor.
, Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jones Sunday were the 
John Lacys, the 0. Z. Ballards 
and the Clifford Bates’ . Mr. 
Jones has been sick for sev- 
aral days.

Faye Gartman was in Lam
pasas Monday morning attend- 
i|g graduation exercises for her 
granddaughter, Lisa Cum
mings, who finished kindergar
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearing 
from Dallas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene F ranklin over the 
week-end. The Dearings are 
the uncle and aunt of Mrs. 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ballard 
and Ronnie visited the O. Z. 
Ballards and the Robert Kellys 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Medart 
and Lonnie Putnam visited Mr.

and Mrs. Otha Medart over ttie 
week-end.

Mrs. Bill Webb and children
and Mrs. Mack Wilkinson and 
children of Pasadena visited 
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Wilkinson and Tim.

Myra Shook and Lyda Cooper 
visited Mrs. Irene Williamson 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart 
were dinner guests in Lyda 
Cooper’ s home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Wilk
inson and Tim attended a birth
day dinner at the Murvel Gart
man home in Gatesville last 
Sunday. The dinner was in 
honor of Odessa Gartman and 
W. F. (Skoot) White.

Mr. and Raymond Lovell of 
Dallas were here to attend the 
Murray reunion, and they spent 
Saturday night in the Tally Bal
lard home.

Mrs. Kay Dean Prewitt and 
Russell of Dallas spent the 
week-end with the Glenn Her
man’ s. Russell stayed for a 
longer visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Powell visited the Hermans 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Fet- 
zer of San Antonio visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hampton last 
Tuesday n i^ t and Wednesday. 
Mrs. Johnnie DeLord and child
ren of Gatesville came out on 
Wednesday and had dinner with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penny 
and children went to Austin 
Tuesday sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Free
man and Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Walker attended the Dillingham

there will be a sale at the old 
Toral Oney home in Pearl. 
Many different items will be on 
sale. You will have to come to 
see what will be offered. How
ever, there will be some dish
es.

T,V.
Enjoyment 

W ith
CahieVision

C A L L  865-5315

Q U A R TER PORK

CHOPS
"SUPER IIGHT" OID FASHION PURE PORK

Sausage
7Ç

19
PARADISE VALLEY FROZEN

CHICKEN
L I V E R S -

C A T N  J O H N 'S  H O Z I N

PERCH FILLETS ^43«
JIN O 'S  paoztN

1S - b .  ^ 9 9
. I n

PIZZA ROLLS ' 59<
p n  R ITZ P R O Z m  0% * 4  AAP FROZEN H A S H  DRO W H C H I M Y  ■ ■ A «

PIE S H E L L S ...............3 'S7  1 POTATOES..............S i  35 PRESERVES .."Z OT
=69«

{ J  C O U P O N  S V

W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  YO U  
C A N  D U r

S?" BLEACH 9’
W IT H  A  PURCHASE O F $5.00 OR  

M O R I IX C L U D IN O  C IG A R E TTIS . AT 
Y O UR  AAP. L IM IT  I C O U P O N  PIR  
CUSTO M ER. C O U P O N  O O O D  THRU  

JUNE 7. m y

ANN P A C I HOT

MUSTARD ........
AAP FROZEN

2 AT 29^ C O U P O N

B R O C C O LI
S P EA R S

ANN PAGE ^  _

eawofé 5 JV
(U M IT  I  PER CUSTOMER A T  THIS PRICE)

I

A&P FROZEN
ORANGE JUKE B U T T ER  79 *
S g A N N  PAOC C REA M Y or K RU N CH Y

i s  9 9 * P E A N U T  B U T T E R  t Z l '
K .  O C c  J A N i  P A t K i t  J A N i  P A t K U  H A c a a m r  w  Ü A *

HAMBURGER BUNS 2 3 «  RAISIN BREAD , 2 7 «  PEACH P IE .......:':'.)ì49«
.  . . . . .  - ,  J A N i  P A R K ia  IC iO  J A N I  P A t R I t  O IA N T

SANDWICH BAGS. RAISIN BREAD 3 3 ^  JELLY ROLL....... ^ 5 9 *
Fruits a n d .V e c je t f ib le s '

ITk RODEO UM E! lé iT k

' I Mfiable to piwr cheto ony orfvcftitorf ittm  
pleoso reqw oft e R A IN  CHICK I"

PRICES « 0 0 0  THRU JUNE 7. i n f  
QUAW TtTY R IOHTS EESIRVED______________

J%dd* Stamps are 
your 'Something Extra' 
for every food dollar 

spent at A&P.

Watermelon
Tomatoes—

EACH
$119

lb. 39«
RED
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